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BERGER GIVES
CONGRESS A TALK

Socialist Tells Representatives
of the Old Parties a

Few Facts,.

Washington, D. ('. June 14.-The

voice of the first Socialist in Congress

was heard 'o-day.

Taking the tariff as his text, Victor

L. Berger, the Socialist Represent-

ative of Wisconsin, delivered his maid-

en speech in the House this afternoon.

He spoke for nearly an hour, and

throughout his address he had the

close atention of the members of the

House and the spectators In the gai-

,-rlies.

That MIerger made a hit with his

first speech Is evident when It is noted

that the capitalist newspapers admit

that fact. The Washington Star. own-

ed by the president of the. Associated

Press, said:

"Representative Victor Berger got

a lattering reception in the House to-

day when he arose to make his maid-

en speech. Apparently evey member

of the body now in the city was on

hand in the chamber at noon, and

when Mr. Berger arose the apiausee

was loud and strong. Undoubtedly a
good many members were actuated by

motives of curiosity, by a desire to

hear the brotherhood of man enunici-

ated in the National Legislature for

tie first time by one who subscribes

to its idealist theories.

Mr Berger was tnterrrupted at varl.

ous points in his speech by members

- thUe Hoaes who petde themselves

on their knowledge of polltical econ-

omy, and the Interchanges that re-

susted Were Interesting, Mr Berger

acquittlng himself very well Indeed.'

At the conclusion of his address.

Berger was showtred with congratu-
atiUons by many representatives of

both old parties and Socialists of this

city.

"'home of the gentlemen here tavu

repeated the old threadbare fallacy

that the high tariff is to protect

labor." said Berger.
"Now I want it understood that

there Is no such thing as protection to

labor in your tariff bili. I want

to say this in the name of the many
millions of enlightened workingmen

in this country an din all other clv;l-

Ised countries who think for them-

selves. They refuse to be swindled

by the agents of the capitalist class

on the political field after they have

been robbed on the economic field.

"Moreover, gentlemen, you are not
in the habit of making laws for the

protection of labor.

"You are continually making laws

for the protection of life and property,

for the protection of the lives f those

who own the property and for the

protectlon of that property. You ars

continually making laws to protest the

manufacturing. banking and com-

merce--aws for manufacturers, bank-
ers and merchants.

"But the working man who has no

other property than his labor power

gets scant protection indeed.

" It he wants to be protected he

must commit a crime. He mus steal
or get drunk and disturb the peace-

or become a vagrant. Then the law
sets a hold of him and gives him pro-

teotlon. Then he gets the protection
of the jail or penitentiary.

"As long as he is well and decent

the law does not protect him. The

high tariff does not protect him.
Berger traced the history of the tar-

ftf showing that at all times it was a

subsidy to the manufacturers. "It
meant." sid he, "that the nation was

painsg the manufacturer a bonus for
Investing his money In manufsetur-

tng."

The high tariff Is not wholly respon-
esble for the growth of trusts, accord-

ing to the gloliadst Representative
It Is responbthle for the trusts only
as It stimulates competition sad sub-

sidlsee manuafetureres he sad.
"But the outoomeo of ompetltlos is

always the sam.'" declared Berger.

"Competltion always kills oompetition

in the end. We find trusts in high-
tariff America and in free trade

England. We find trusts in Germany

and even in little Holland. As smat-

ter of fact, every flourishing industry
-winds up in a trust."

At. first, said Berger, manufacturers
I want protection to conquer the home

market. "They demand it," he said,
"as a matter of patriotism. Business
men are always patriots when there

is profit In sight.
But the business man after he hai

I gained control of the home market.

L and reaches out for the profits in

other countries, changes from the pat-
I riot to the cosmopoilte. He suddenly

finds that the high tariff is a chain
l on his legs when he wants to conquer

the world market. Therefore he ls
willing to drop the tariff."

To substantiate this assertion, •er-
ga er quoted C(arnegie as being in favor

I of a reduction of duties in the iron

SIndustries.

L Leaving the subject of the tariff

from the manufacturers' point of view
I on the ground that they "are well able

to take care of themselves and a&*'
exceedingly well represented in the
House," Berger denied that the tarlf
was meant to protect the workingmat.

"That pretense wa, simply an after-
thought because the workinagmen have
votes. Only Amerlean manufacturers

have dared to tell this falsehood to
their workingmen. Why? Because un-

til very recent years American work-

ingmen were more ignorant on econ-

omic and social questions than their

brothers in Germany and France."

Berger advised the Representatives
who assert that the tariff has bene-

fitted "not to make such a claim be.

lore an audience of workingmen of

Pittstburg, Chicago or Milwaukee just
where there is a strike on for living

wages In an irun industry.

Declaring that while manufacturers
have enjoyed a protective tariff, the

American workers have in the last 20

years have had to compete with Im-

ported labor with a lower standard of

living, Berger said:

"In the steel mills of Pittsburj,

Chicago and Milwaukee, where thirty

years ago, the so called princes of la-

bor used to get from $10 to $15 a day,

the modern white coolles let 81.75 for

12 hours a day, seven days in the
week, having no time to praise the

Lord and no reason either.
"As fort he manufacture of woolen

goods, Bulletin 57 of the Census Bur-

eau, which gives figures on manufac-

tures for 1605, shows that 44,452
youthsband men, 24,552 girls and wo-

men and 1,743 children under 16 em-
ployed in the manufacture of woolen

goods receive a yearly average of S3'I1

and a weekly wage of $7.11
--- ---- **~~--- - Z

'The same bulletin shows that 10,153
youths and men, 2.,130 girls and wo-

men and 7,238 children under 16 em-

ptoyed in the manufacture of worsted

goods receive a yearly average of $379

and a weekly average of $7.30.

"Acording to social workers who

have made a study of family budgets,

the minimum requirement In the

United SBttes for a decent living for

a family consisting of father, mother

and three children is $760 a year
I believe that estimate is much too

low and that none of the gentlemen
of this House want to live on it. How-

ever, the average wages in these high-
ly protected industries are but little
more than half this sum."

While being opposed to ad tariffs.
high or low, Berger declared that he

did not belelve free trade would be a
panacea. Free trade, said Berger.

would mean that a great deal of our

manufacturing would be done accross
the sea.

"Labor does not need the so-called

protection of tariffs," bee aid. It has
protected Itself by strikes and boy-

cotts, which have been deoiored
by the United States Supmreme

Court to be illegal. But lhlegal or net.

I hope labor will continue to use them

to resist the forcing down of the

standard of the bulk of our populatioa
to a Chinese level. For we have been

coming down continualhy.

Pointing out the fact slaves because
of their property value were given

good care by their masters prior to
the abolition of chattle slavery, Berger
said:

"The case is entirely different with
the white workingman, the so.called
free workingman. When the. white
man is sick or whin he die-s the em-
ployer usually loses nothing.

"And the high tariff, or tariff for
revenuie only, or fret, trade.--ike "the
flow, rs that bloom in the Spring-
hale nothing to do with the case.
"The fact is that the capitalist, the

average employ,,r to-day, is more con.
cerned about a valuable horse-about
a fine dog--a),out a good automobile,

than he Is about his employ,. or about
his employe s family "

Showing that the keen competition
In the ranks of labor often destroys
the worker's home, converts him Inte
a tramp, and sends his wife and child.
ren to the factory, the Socialist R-
prsentative declared:
"Women and children do not g

into the factory for the fun of I
they are brought there by dire neces
sity-)by competition. In the cotton
factories of the South, where my dem-
ocratic free-trade friends come from.
the women and chlidren compose two-
thirds of the working force "

Berger here traced the industrial
development from the simple hand
tool owned by each worker to the
modern machine owned by the capl-
talist and with a hich he exploits many
workers. He said:

"All the advantage of all the new
inventions, machines and improve.
ments now goes mainly to the small
class of capitalists. while on the other
hand, these new inventions, machlneJ
Improvements and tabor devices dlM.
place human labor and steadily is
crease the army of unemployed, w
starved and frantic, are ever ready
take the places of those who
work, thereby still further dep
the labor market.

"The average of wages, the certain.
ty of employment, the social privileges
and the indepe"4ence of the wage
earning and agricultural population,
when compared with the increase of

ftON[ T M N.
(By National Socialist Press.)
Washington. D. C June 10--Detect-

Iee W. J. Burns. Roosevelt's "honest
man", was proven to be a deliberate

liar by Attorney Leo Rappaport, of
the Structural Ironworkers' Union, at

the hearing on Representative Ber-

ger's resolution for a Congressional

probe of the McNamara kidnapping

case, held before the House Commit

tee on Rules.

Itappaport submitted a certified

copy of the requisition papers which

showed that Assistant District Attor-

ney Ford, of Los Angeles, swore that
McNamara was under arrest at Indl.

anapolls, April 16. Ford's affidavit

contained a telegram from Burns, in

which the detective stated that he had

McNamara under arrest at that date.
The undisputed fast is that McNa-

mara was not arested until Apdil 22,

one week later.

Rappaport said Burns lied in that

telegram, and Ford perjured himself
in that affidavit, which was the basis

basis for the requisition papers issued

by the Governor of California.

Representative Berger, author of

the resolution, President Ryan and
Attorney Rappaport of the Ironwork-
ers' union addressed the committee.
A letsr from President Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor was
read by Chairman Henry of the com-
mittee.

In openinal the hearing. Berger
saild that he did not want the com-
mittee to consider the guilt or inno-
cence of McNamara. The courts are
to ettle that question, he said.

"I am prlmarily concerned, said
Berger, "with a series of flagrant and

outra us breaches of the Mw by

civil officalsl In which a citisen's con.

stitutional safeguards have been vilo-

alth und social production, ar.-
ISadiy and rapidly decreasing

"Things cannot go on like this irnde-
Mfit'ly," declared Berger. '".,,n day

tlro w'ill be a volcanic erupltin. A
harful retribution will be enactd on

LWe capitalistic clai ss a class, and
lnnnocent will suffer with the

iOity. '
$tferring to the varlous r, medics

tit have been proposed such as the

lec of these would improve th," con-
dl~,on of the worker. Ilo call-d at-

t.ilion to the big strike now on at
aglWI tax, free silver, etc., lierger hald
Vitiwouver, British Columbia, a city

Whicih has been painted in glowin,~

gedorar by ltepresentative llellry G•orge

Jl%" because of its adoption to the sin-
tax.

'There can be no social frn ,dom,"
alured Berger, "nor aL ',,mplete

ic., until all become th." m Irployvrs

the employed of soci,.t.

"This social freedom, thin ~,nI, te.(
ti,. can be accomplish .I ulk t.-

to,lectivc ownership and ;IIl ,-

tic management of the nec,al fIm ans

production and dlstribulnuio.
1 realize that all this ,anunot I,.'

tught about by a single stloke-by

one day revolution. hut I know

t all legislation, in ord r to be

by progressive and \ holh.usonum,

at move in that directinu.

'Le.gislation that does [not tnd to
increased measure of control J!l

part of society as a whole is n-it

line with the trend of economic

lution and cannot last

'"Lgislation that Interfr-ers with the

tural evolution of industry means

taking of backward steps and can-

at succeed.
"Legislation that divides nations in-

tW armed camps, that cr.-at.s usless

aluies, that puts up Chine-s, ails b,..

_ n peoples eager to trade with on

ther, is reactionary and cannot en-

c."

RRef.ering to the Underwood illh' for

e revision of the woolen schedule
nnward, then under discussion.

gtr said:

The measure now under discussion

of small Immediate concern to thet

rking clsi In Itself it means

material change in the condtlons

the working men and working wo-

.t because it Isis li ne with
social and political evolution; because

it tends to break down the barriers

between nations and to bring into,

closer recations the various peoples of

the world, I shall support the bill "

lated, and I am further concerned
with the power of the National Legis-
lature to assert its right to intervene
In such a case."

He then told the committee who
McNamara had been forcibly taken
away from hl office, denied coun-
eel and in the dark of the night
hurried out of the city in an auto-
mobile filled with private detectives
The s lzure of McNamara's private
papers and the ransacking of the of
tics were also denounced by the Soc-
ialist member of Congres.

In support of his charges, Berger
quoted a number of decisions perti-
nent to the case. One of these was
the disernting opinion of Justice Mc
Kenna in the case of Moyer, Haywood
and Pettibone. Berger urged an in.
vestlgation so that Congress may en-
act stringent laws to prevent a re-
petition of the Indiana outrage.

President Gompers, who was in New

York at the time of the hearing, said
in his fetter that the President of the
United States would give more con-
sideration to a fugitive from justice
wanted by a foreign potantate than
was given to McNamara by the Indi-
ana officials.

The arrest of McNamara, he said,
was a high-handed outrage repugnant
to our common conception of human
Justice. He urglled the adoption of the
Berger resolution.

The story of the kidnapping and
looting of the Ironworkers' office at
Indlaaapolis was told by an eye-wit-
nsse.-Presdent Ryan. He said that
the executive board of the union was
forlibly detained in the office for
nwrly three hours

That the detectives stole 8433 from
the safe which they blew up early

(CoatlaUed on Page 3.)

SOMETHING DOING
IN LOS ANGELES

Class War in California is in
Full Swing- -Labor

Victories.
(13y National Socialist Press.)

Los Angeles, Cal., June 10 "A death

trap as bad as the old Times building

Itrap as Ibad as th., old Tim e
s buildlng'

is the verdict of th,.fire insp.ctors

who nvestigated the auxilliary w her

the machin,.ry is in operation for

pullishing th.. Los Angeles Times.

"Ninety men working in the conm-
posing rum, crowdedl into close quart-

* rs, the gas and fumes from the metal

pots making the atmosphr.r., almost

unbearablel; windows hea ily barred

and two of the three doors locked

and blockaded, h." loss of life in cas-,

of another gas explosion, would

amount to nearly every person con-
tln4ed in the old fire trap." Ti..

above Is the utterance of a man \%hoI

inspected the old ramshackle builidang

where IL. G. tlis Is sweating his em.
ployes in San Fernando street.

Another Times shop where a portion

of the nmechanical work Is done, at
Broadway, near First street. Fire

C'hief Ely found only one exit. 15U

feet from the str., t. Bars were acr,.s•

the only 'w indow. G(as pipes w.re cx.

posed and tables and stock prev.*nt.d

easy access to the only exit. The bars

to the windows were ordered cut away

and the doors in the San Ftrnando

street rookery ordered unlocked. The

owner of he Times was censured Iby

the fire chief for conducting death

traps.

Otis also secretly owns the Los

Angeles Herald. The ownership has

been denied a thousand times but that
has been a part of the hypocrily that

has been practised on the public. The

Herald is run as a Dlmocratic-Good
(,Govrnmllent newspaper; the Tim, s is

Republican reactionary. No matter,

then, who has been elected to office

Otis has virtually owned and op.erate.d

I the city and county government. Th.*

~ulue of this was demonstrated by his

ability after the gas exploision had

destroyed the Times, to selkect a coron-

r's Jury, a grand jury and the munki

Itl investigating comlmittee

The Herald plant is another t tUs

death trap and has long been so recog-

nized by the men employ, d the re.

The composing plant is within a few

feet of the Broadway plant of the

Times.

This is the sort of places maintained

by the man who is exerting every

effort to convince the public that un-

ion labor men blew up his plant with

dynamite. Armed thugs surround

the Times plant and every pretense

is maintained to bolster up the theory

that labor unions are dangerous in-

stitutions.

Witnesses by the score are being

unearthed by the defense, and no mat-

ter how strong the frameup, or the

character oft he "confessions" there
will be little difficulty in showing that

dynamite was not used in the destruct-

ion of the Times. Nearly all evidence

showing the presence of a dangerous

amount of gas in the buildling just

previous to the explosion was care.
fully kept from the "investigating"

committee and from the public.

DEFENCE WINS FIRST SKI••Y ISII,

clarence Darrow and Job Harriman
chief council for the defense of the
MeNamara brotheres, had little diffi-
culty In wlnnnlg their first skirmish
with the prosecution when the hearing
was given on the defence's request for
more time to prepare a plea.

District Attorney John D. Freder-

Icks Interposed a number of object-
tons to the request for more time to
plead but he made no impression and
the date for the pleading was set for
July 6.

At th• time Darrow and iHarriman
will ask that the Indictment all be
quashed. Strong representation will

require several days to go over the
request. An Investigation of the
makeup of the grand jury that return.

i-id the Indictments iI -n.. io th.. plans
.f th. (tdflefe.. Some si irtling Is-

, osiurtm ar." expectedi as to, th." affll-

ations, ryrniathite and ,it, r. ,ts of
su..r. of the jurors.

I'lar. ne. Darrow will g.. t. Ini iin-

jaie'lii and! take up inc. sti w ,tion of
th.. t.w. at that end. Jh Ilaiiniin
it ill ha,. fulu charge of thii rat. it

Los Anigel s.

Job I Iarrinrazi i on it i.-tuI) for tli"

woilrk era .lundu3 nmorningl w hn th-
cases ii nshrio t :b striking structural

iron workera s wer disnisis. .1 ill Juilgw
i haurbers departmn nt if thii city

court

The nit i w re ciutrged writhi c,,nhpii-
ing to break the infamuous ajti- lcu It-

Lag ordinance which was Ia. cd oii

the books at the: instigation oX tii.
.lirchants and Mlanufactuatrie As-
5uciation in hopie of breaking the
strike of the severa! thousand bi a-

cry a orkors and the metal tradek ut.

iont of L.s Angeles. Thu. re lid\ c b. ,_u

o,\ir 4i1 arr.sts under the iordinance
and only tour cuuicictiuns. 'laou sIore
if wi orkersart ia awiting trial now uo

th. . lucag .1 fpicketing. I'dan) of
tli si atr, Drew. ry workers i ho hal e

won their strike and gone back to
oUrk. I'. rseeutlons under the anti-

picksit liaw. continue anrd a small mues-
stager boy Is awaiting trial on a
charge oIf violating the ordinlance.I At the I.V. lit $ocialist cit) cI.-
%Iitiun resolutions were addllpted con-

detnnrtig the sou-called Good Uvu\~rl-

r I m..nt adminiistration bur persecutio
.1f wi orers under the infamnous lia.

The Sci~aalists pledgi d theti mu,*rial a n.l
I Iuiauicial suppiurt to the strikers .it:I

the p. r'sacuted workers.

CAP•L'E NT.Jth WIN THEIR bSTIIKE

(\•er a thousand carpenters ,stl
onu strike in Los Angeles Ma) 1, .dl-

llnIlldllg 4 at da), ttI. mtlnulnunl s'caLi

ill outher clita on l lit. PI'el ic coatl.

The strike hais pro, n successful ann

all xcaept about 1S0 men have return.

td to work at the increased schediule

IUIKER GELT BETTIER lO'tRhS.

Los Angeles bakers are winning
their battle for shorter hours. un

May 1 a demand was made for a rte-

duction of hours of ,abor. A nine

hour day was the stand taken b) the

men and nearly every bakery of ln-

portance has signed the agreement.

A strike is on In the shop of the Metk

13akinllg Compan) and one other large
establishment. Socialists of Los An-

geles and vicinity are exerting every

effort to assist the strikers, and their

work among the grocers is hourly

having a good effect in bringing the

employers to time.

EIGH T HOt'R LAW RESULTS.

Thousands of toiling men and w -

men are enjoying the benefits of the

reduced time of labor under the eight.

hours-for-women law which went in-

ettect May 22, Only labor-haters

and merciless exploiters of women are

objecting. Southern California Hot I

mens' Association has a fund. fliched

from the women under a wage reduct-

ion, to fight the bill.

If. 0. Otis, publisher of the Times.

has discharged eight women employes.

They were among the "heroines of the
fire, and had been promised life time

employment for their fidelity. The

foremen of the department where

they were employed arranged a satis-

factory schedule for the women under
the law but Otis rejected it declaring

they could not earn their salaries un-

lear they worked 1s hours.. He ordered
their immediate discharge.

F. Ira Bender, A. B. Maple and Bert
H. Connors have been indicted on a

Continued on fourth Page.
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Since the Montana News started the

referendum on the Militia Bill the de.

mand for the Initiative and Referen-

dum is becoming popular. A number

of newspapers in the state are advo.

cating the use of the Initiative law to

enact progressive legislation that has

been impossible to get the past legis-

latures to enact.

The Bozeman Chronicle is one of

the latest advocates of the Initiative

and Referendum and wants a bill sub-

mitted to the people to allow cities to

own and operate electric light and

power plants.

We can assure the Boseman Chron-

icle that not only will an attempt be

made, to have a bill submitted to the

people at the next election, to allow

cities to own and operate the ligth and
street railways, but also a bifl to have

the State of Montana build and oper-

ate the immense POWER DAMS of

the state and thereby have the peopl.-

decide the lasue of whither the

PEOPLE OF1 MONTANA. or John D.

Rockerfeller shall own and control

the electric power in Montana.

STATE INSURANCE.

The atention of our readers is cal-

ted to the article on Coal Min,.rs

Stat. IPsuranc- printtd In th!s istCe.

Boilallists general, s lu:d lvLe 'he

-ant Lons s .. derati.'n.

In the near future Socialists will

be elected to the Montana LegislaturP.

and laws to advance the march to-

wards the colectivlty will have to be

p, act,,' or at least an atempt made to

Iu so. If the Socialists are to make

a' .d.

Midions of dollars are paid out

yearly by the wage workers for in-

surance of various kinds, and this

money goes to build up large insur-

ance trusts and the money paid thei-

big Insurance companies go,.s to de-

velope th. capitalist system and create

new trusts.

What has b,een done for insurance

to the coal minetr can he extended to

cover all kinds of insurance written

in the State. and thereby put the in-

surance companies out of business.

While this will not ghe us Social-

ism, yet it will help to dismantie the

capitalistic machine and system. It

is foolish to expect that we will attain

the Co-operative Commonwealth all

at once, many will be the weary, hard

battles to be fought and reverses to

be met, but while the fight is going

on we must curtail the power of the

corporations inevery Instance unti'

they no longer exist.

"The large sums of money secured

by capitalists from insurance, enable

them to float new schemes, if this

will be harder for the trust magnat r
source of revenue is cut off, then It

to bind the chains more securely on

the workers.

The Montana News it opposed to

the present methods of Workingmens'
Compensation. as the lawyers reaps a
harvest at the expense of the unfort-
unate workers who are injured.

In the Coal Miners State Insurance
we see something that can be devel-
oped and enlarged to give us State
Compensation. and pay the injured
worker, the union scale of wages
while off work, from injuries received
while at work, and pay him the wages
as song as he lives if total pernamently
disabled, and the State seure the funds
to do this by taxation. Such a con-
dition of affairs, would abolish law-
suits to recover damages, and help to
put the legal profession among the
relics of the past

The Montana News at present is In
a pretty tight corner, and must off a
$1,600 mortgage on the plant within
the next sixty days, or go down. We
hope to meet the obligation, and hope
to keep the paper on the firing line.
We have data filed away on political
corruption and graft In Montana, and
will expose the same as son as we
are In a position to do so.
Being located in Helena, at the State
Capitol we are in a positlon whereby
We can get the data to easist in show.
lag up political corruption as well as
,aisting in building the Soclnalst
State, can be secured. Data that is
Impossible to secure elsewhere in the
State. For this reason a Socialist
paper should be sustained in Helena

The policy oft he News speaks for

itself and if you approve of It, secure
us a bunch of subs.

Convict Labor mnd
Public Printing

A good roads convention is to be

held in Missoula this month, and an

attempt will be made at the convention
to have an extension of convict labor

on the state highways.

The newspapers of the state are try-

ing to create a sentiment In favor of

convict labor In Montana.

The folowing recently appeared In
an editorial in the Livingston Post.

"If the Missoula convention shall

succeed in starting a movement which

shall give us decent road law, it will

have made splendid progress All the

talk atmut the science of road build-

Ing, all the information w.e ma I,'

cure concerning improved methods.

etc.. will be wastedlunaMss we first blow

out the entrails of that damnable road

law.
"Somehow, we haven't got far with

our scheme to build highways with

convict labor. Union labor opposition

has made most of the proponents of

the plan to beat a hasty retreat. Poll-

ticians who would advocate the sys-

term If they weren't afraid have pre-

cipitateay backed up. Probably their

backbones are stiffer when they are

retreating. So far as the Post is con-

cerned, we insist that union labor has-

not a monopoly on all the brains In

the world. and that the use of con-

vlicts to build a state highway is econ.

omical, humanitarian, wise and right.

We, hope the Missoula Congress will

have a supply of nerve sufficient to

affirm the policy. Labor unions are

all right. but they mustn't stand In

the way of state development."
OaO

The Livingston Post is a paper that

always. whenever an opportunity pre-

sents laseif. endeavours to attack and

belittle organised labor, the fat man

of the "Post" being at one time Ad-

Juntant-general oft he Montana Scab

Herders-sometimes called the militia.

Union labor has prevented convict

labor in Montana. Union labor has

stopped graft at the State Penitentiary

while high officials of the State have

winked at It. Union labor In Montana

by their protests stopped the warden

of the Montana Penitentiary and his

pals from exploiting and using the

labor of th." convicts to create wealth

for himself and his pals. Union Labor

in Montana will continue its warfare

against the use of convict labor in

competition with free labor in every

respect.

We would like to know how the I.iv.

ingston Post would act, if all the city

and county p r inting was to be done by

convict labor in the State. Penitentiary.

The. State Prison Board is composed

of th.' Governor, Attorney-General and

the Scretary of State. Sometime

ago this board held a meeting in th

governor's office and debated on the

advisability of setting up & printi.ag

plant inside the State Penitentiary,

and doing all the state county and city

printing of the state inside the prison
walls.

The governor at that time was a
democrat that the Livingston Post

helped to elect and a man who Ia look-

ed upon as a demi-god by the demo-
crats of Montana

The only reason that the prison
board did not go through with the

proposition of having the convicts em.
ployed as printers, was becausae the

members of the prison board were
afraid that they would commit politi-

cal suicide.

There is a great graft in the state,

county and city printing, far greater
than the average person imagines.

To the lay manthe bids for public print
To he layman he bids for public print-
Ing appear to be square on the face

of the bids, but, how the people are

soaked, and meantime In the future
we wilt show up a few big steals made
by the public printers.

The politicians need newspapers to

carry on their campaign and to assist
them in working the graft in each
community. These politicians can't
afford to run a paper unless they ar?
the big fish, therefore they get some
one els,. to run the paper and which
ever side gets to the pie counter, the

paper bhosting that side usually gets
the county or city printing regardless
of the call for bids. The manipula-
tions are. made accordingly.

Now the prison board were afraid

to arouse the Ire of these papers that
live off the public printing gratt
therefore spineless Joe Toole and his
associates decided not to use the con-
vict to do the public printing.

There are only two papers publish.
ed in Uvingston at present, only two
papers competing for the county sad
city printing. Some years ago the

competitor of the Livingston Post was
awarded the county printing and the
Post felt so Indignant about It, that
the Post applied to the District Court
for an injunction against the oauuty
commissioners to keep them from gIl-
Ing the county printing to Its rival,
which was also of the same political

faeth at that time.
Nofr it the Post has et M %tter

agalnst Its competitor every t ig the

Post loot the city or county I~lting
we are Inclined to think, that til fat

man of the Post would not be sIafe

person to run at Sarge. If tMe lbon

board would order the convokte lN the

State Penitentiary to do all peblic

prlnting.
Organised labor would oppess the

use of convicts in doing publie print-

lng, but not on the same gronda a.

the Lvinglleton Post or other labor

union hating papers. Laber Opposes
convict labor whereever convicts om-on

pete with free labor, whether with

the pick and shovel or as printers.

Moreover if convicts were to be need
au printers In the' penltentiary and

there were a scarcity of competent

printers in the pen, then some poor

printers would be railroaded to the

pen to fill the vacancy.

It is a fact and organised labor has

evidence and the Montana New. can

produce witnesses to prove that all

over the country, honest law abiding

citizens have been railroaded to the

penitentiary to act as foremen or in-

structors of convict labor.

If the convicts are to be used in

building highwa)s in Montana. then

section men and section foremen will

be in danger of being railroaded. to

the penitentiary in order that they

may take charge of a crew of convicts

on the state highways.

Oraganlied labor knows the dag.r

from experience, and wi. continue to

right convict labor from the drop of

the hat and to the lasth ditch sad wil

fight every politician who supports

convict abor and we hope that iabor

will boycott every paper that advo-

cates the use of convicts in competi-

tion with tree labor.

Some people may not agree with u+

when we my that men will be rall-
roaded. to the penitentiary. Such

things have happened. We are well

acquainted with the personal char-

acter and records of many men who

have been and who are County At-
torneys and District Judges and haow

them to be damn scoundrels, who

have committed acts of injustice and
let public grafters go free.

MILWAUKEE SOCIALIMMl

By E. H. Thomas

The Milwaukee Socialists have call-

ed the bluff of the enemy.

For months the Anti-Socialist ml.

ority in the Milwaukee City councl

has ben making all sorts of chage-

against the ocialists, except the

charge of graft. Even the capitalist

press, while abusing them in every

, conceivable fashloln, has always had

to admit that they are strictly bone-st

or as one paper puts it, "the graft of

the Milwaukee administration would

not fill your hollow tooth."

But now one of the Anti-Socialist

aldermen has made charges of dis-

honesty against the Socialists He

called their purchase of the Mlwasu.

kee River Park "the biggest steal

ever perpetrated in he history of the

city."

Right away, the Socialist alderme:

in the council demanded an investl*

nation of the entire transaction. They

called uon the alderman making the
accusalon to present his proofs to the

city attorney, at teh earliest possible

moment, "in order that immedia"e

action be taken in the matter, the

grafters caught, prosecuted to the

limit, sand impeached In office, that

the reputation of the city may be

cleared from the blot which the
aegatlons have brought upon It.'

This resolu'ion, introduced by a

8ocialist alderman, was passed by :t.

.I,,, :;t itrlcl ly party veote, only to

non-socialist aldermen voting for 't.

Moreover, a resolution, introduc"J

by another Anti-Socialist alderman,

and calling for a grand jury investl-

gation, was pomptly put through by

the Socialists without discussion.

The district attorney has according.

ly begun proceedings. He huas sub-

poennaed this alderman to appear he.

fore him and tell all he knows.

Thus the bluff of the enemy has

been called most completely.

This puts the Anti-Uoclallsts in as
especially awkward plight, because

the Antl-Socialst alderman making

the charge of a "steal" was the very
man whom they want to run for may.
or next spring on the Anti-Socialist

ticket. This foolish move on his part
has considerably damaged his pros-
t pects by putting him in a very rildicu

p lous light.

The capitalist press accordlnply

show their charign by complaining
of the extravagance of the Socialists

Stin voting for "a grand Jury probe

I for the sake of establishing something

a about which 'here is no question."
I For, says one of the papers most

Sbitter against us., the Socialist Idmin.
t letltloa "may loak sound judgem,,nt
t lad it may dream idle dreams, but be-
t yond doubt it Is honest in money

matters.
'his prompt stelon 6 the Soclalist.

I has thus taken the ltnd out of th

theiny's mallA
MeaWhithl Ui fillUeaaee Uoealis

keep o0 WawlIn WeeOL They are espe.-
'ally pushig the sale o the bead
for the Milwaukee loolatiM Daily.
which is the prime neeslsity of the
Milw aukte oeIAllat inevemet.

Last week the a•bearptlea to the
bonds for the daily averaged $1.0I
a day. OVer $20,3H have now bemn
subscribed for boead, or over en tfitth
the amount required. We ftel that
with permatuet pushing we rma
launch the daily nest fall.

The smashing of he paving trust
by the Milwaukee Soclalist admin-
istration was the subJeot of debate
before the Weast ide Neighbourhood
'lub last week. The meeting was

held in the West side Hifh School,
and the Antl-Uoclalst aidermen who
were present were asked some hard
questions.

The Aati.Slolalist alderman who

under the last administration has
been chairman of the committee of
streets and Alleys was In an especially
awkward posltion when the discussion

touched the point of where the money
went that Milwaukee formerly spent
for paving? The saving under the
iocialist administration amounting to

$1.05 per square yard. what became of
this big graft under the former ad-
ministration ?

This asderman thought the best way

to answer this inconvenient query was
to bolt the meeting with his crowd-
conslting mostly of boys and news-
paper reporters.

Now here is the curious part of

this story. Next morning the capital-
let papers reported that the "meetlaing
broke up In a row"-and severedy cen-
sured the club for unfair treatment of
the bolting alderman. But they said
not one word about the smashing of
the paving graft!

And yet this is one or the biggest
events and one of the most Intereeting
pieces of news that they could give
the people of Milwaukee. But to
menaton It would have been to give
credit to the Socialists. The capital.
JIt press would suppress the most Im-
portant news rather than admit the
splendid efficiency of the Milwaukee

ociealist administration.
The Milwaukee City Council at Its

vent meeting will take up the busnesa
of establishing a municipal electric
lighting plant The injunction which
barred the inauguration of this much-
talked-of plant Is no longer in the
way. Immediate steps will now be
taken towards its Inception.

MAN'S G3EATKET ENEMY.

The greatest enemy to good is ig-
norance. for ignorance is sin. That is,
the primary meaning of sin being. "to
miss the mark", Ignorance is a con-
tinual milssing the mark and hence is
a continual sin. For all Involuntary
ignoranee there is charity, but. for all
voluntary ignorance here is no excuse.
but rather condemnation.

If the above be true an analysis of
life will reveal its truth and emphasise
Its importante. The normal desire
at every human being ia for Food.
No one deliberately chooses that
which he knows to be harmful, un.
eess a course of Ignorant living has

confirmed him In that which has be-
come a habit of mind or Ute and
because of the cumulative impulse, he
continues to act contrary to his better
judgement But, even these persons
at times manifest a desire to return
to the good.

Why then, do men follow a line of

life that is harmful? ilmply because
they believed it to be harmless and

conducive to pleasure and good when
they began. Every one starts out in
life Ignorant of all things. He knows
nothingr only as it has become to him
a matter of experience, either by per.

sonal contact or by observation. In
observing things, there are so many

elements entering into, events and ex-
perlenoes, that It is often difficult to
see just which ministers to good or
which to evil Because of this men
hold various opinions as to what is evil

or good. Did men but truly know,

were they truly informed as to any
matter, their better Judgment would

accept and abide by It. Hence, to me,

it seems that the greatest emeny to
progress is ignorance, a wilful shut-

ting of eyes to the light, a closing of

heart to the truth.

'*Truth crushed to earth will rise

again" is not only true but very sad;

for when truth is crushed, with it are

crushed human hopes, human happl-

neM, human joys and beauties, human

pregress and possibilities.

'geni Christ brought to mankind

the most needed truth "The real

brotherbood of mna", and through the

svteeeding ages this great truth hae

been trussadng to rise to Its thrwte;
but It h5a been crushed and mutlated.

Nevertheles It is the truth for hu-

manitty.

The mind of the race has been so

clogged by selfishness that this im-

What of the Donohue
Militia Bill?

STen week have pened aM e
petitions for the referendum on the
Donohue Militia law were first iroe-
lated. la that time approDlmatrly 6,0

rames have been reoeived. Ten thou-
sand elganntre will be required be-
tore the reterendm ean be enforce
and only elsht weeks are left to ob-
lain the same.

At present. Indications are that un.
lees an active, aggressive campaign
is carried on for the next fewweek.
the referendum will fall on account of
not oneugh signatures being received.

There Is considerable opposltlon d•
veloplng against the use of the refer-
endum on the Midtla law.

Reports coming In from different
parts of the state Inform us that even
certain union men have refused to
sign the petitions for the referendum.

In one nectance where petitions were

left In the union hall for signatures,
one of the petitions containing signa-
turnes was mutilated and obscene lan-
guage written acroes the petition,
another Instance petitions contatining
signatures were stolen from the union
hall. All this gives us reason to be-
lelve that the corporatioas have some
one active Inside the ranks of orgaan-

used labor In Montana and that we
must carry on a greater oamprign of
education and agitation to waken up
the lethargic members of the unions to
the dangers of the Montana Militia

To mas•at In arolaing up a ealtiment
against the Militla law and to ad-
vance the demand for a referendum
on said law, the MONTANA NEWI
will issue a special ANTI-MILITIA
edition on June S2.

This edlUon will further attack the
Donohue Militia law and show up
other bad ftoeares of the bill, and
will also contain a write up of all
tabor measuree defeated by the re.
cent session of the Montana Lagis-
lature, together with Inormation con-
cerning the treatment of labor by the
Leg•rlatures In such a style that will
arouse the wage workers of Montana
to action.

A bill to further strengthen the
militia of the various states has been
Introduced In the United States Senate
by Senator Joe Dixon of Montaas.
The Dixon Militia Bill will also be
written up.

The entire paper will be taken up
with articles showing the war pre-
parations going on in the United
States to fight organised labor In the

portant truth has hardly been able to I
knock at the door of man's colulcou.
ner. Oeeaionally It has attracted
attention, but war so utterly out of
fashion that It received but scant, con- I
temptuous notice. Even the church, I
that received It from her Lard and a
Master, eloroformed and embalmed I I
and laid It away as one of her beauti-
ful posserlons too good for ordinary
and daily use, and to be taken down
carefully and dusted for ezhlbWion on
speclal holy days.

I am glad that this blessed truth

is being resurrected; that the cloro-
form has lost its strength, that th

embalming fluid of the churoh has
proven harmless and that this great
truth, of the central truth of life and
progress, is now awaking to lead the

tolling millions into true and pleasant
relationships. May it snap every
fetter, crush every oppoltlon. mareh

through the world ad adberate every
siave, free every prisoner, destroy
every navy, disband every army. re-
generate every government, convert
the church, stop the entravaganoes
and fearful wastes of life, open up the
doors of opportunity and power to the
repressed souls of men, hush the cry-
Inl of hungry children, bring sun.
shine and Joy to the houseless and
homeless, put songs of gladness and

content into the hearts and mouths
of the worlds burden bearers, and
bring peace and plenty to every son
of man privileged to be born Into this

beautiful and glorious life.

And why may this not be? Who

shalt may nay? There is but one
voice, but one in the wide world, that

speaks against this greatest good to
all. IAsten Who is It that speaks?
It is the voice of selfishness, speaking
through the preacher: the volee of

elflishness speaking through the

mouth of the tallented; The vooie of

Selftlhness speaking through the

mouth of the rich; the votes of 8t1-

fishness speaking, alwany, everywho

noamatter whose mouth he may be

using. And elftishnesst AhIt elfish-
ness is the quint-esssence of sin. AM
sna is ignorance, bltk dAmnnab It-
norance.

I know that telny lA selflshbIs
by a pleasanter name. prudence if you

Interest of corpoeate wealth.
Uvery union should order a bumdt

for distribution and thereby he to
create a demand tfi a referendum oa
the Donohue Militia law.

It your union dese not order a bun-
dil, order a beadle ot one hundred
coples personally and distribute same.

The price of the Montana News in
buadles will be one cent per copy.

Every community should be oovered
with the Igsue of the Montana News
of June 3f.

Address all orders to Montana News
Box 903 Helena, Montana.

Do you know that the Dick Military
law gives the President of the United
states power to take the militia out of
one state and into another for the
purpose of strike breaking?

Do you know that the Dick Military
law is a dead letter unless the various
states pease legilatlon to organise the
utate militia?

Do you know that a law the same
ua the Donohue Militia law passed the
legislature of south Dakota two years
ago, but the people demanded a refer-
enduip on it and that the people of bo
Dakota by their votes defeated the bilU
at the eaection last November?

Do you know that an attempt was
made this year to have a bill the
same as the Donohue law pass the
California legislature, but the attempt
was defeated through the efforts of
Organised Labor?

Do you know that it the Donohue
law Is not defeated, that ia case of a
railroad strike any where in the
United States that the President ann
call on the governor of Montana for
the milltia and that the governr can
draft railroad men into the Militia
to be shipped out of the state to break
railroad strikes else where in the
country, thereby making the State of
Montana a scab recruiting agency?

The Donohue Militia aw is a verb
vicious law and should be oppoeed by
every wage worker, until its defeat is
accomplished.

Do you know that Montana was the
first state to have a military war map
made to be of service to the military
forces in case of a strike?

For further nlaormation read the
Montana News o June IS.

It was Intended to Issue the Anti-
Militia edition on June 23 but we have
postponed it one week and it will ap-
pear on June 2f Get in your order
for extra copies without delay.

please, or acquisitiveness, they always
call it good; but it you look closely
you will find that its fruit is damea.
lton, that there Is bltternas and death
Ia the cup of selflshness. It is el-
fishnem that is paralysing the church,
corrupting judges, briblng lawmakers,
buildlng navies, maintaining armles,
and crumhlng the poor under the
grinding heel of poverty.

Brotherhood, true brotherhood dl-
vides, Is wiilnga to sit at the common
able and share the Father's bounties
and cheerfully grants that the best
be given to those moot needy that they
may be more quickly restored to the
fall compeashlp of the family ser-
vice, serlfice aid in joy.

BURNHANX.

MIlJOVJLA BOCIAAWrN TICK1F.

The Sociallste of Missoula have
nominated the folowinl ticket to be
vted on at the coming election to hel4
under the Commissiln Form of Oov-
vernment.

FOR MAYOR.
ROBERT P. MERCER

FOR COUNCILMEN.

FRANK HALL
JOHN W REBLY.

Read the Montana News, the Dread-
nought of the Montnaa Working Clas.

To sure and read the neat mlae of

the Montana News. Order a bundle

and get your neighbour to reading t.

It you are opposed to the Eate
koab Herding law, siga the demand
for a referendum on the mmme.

White sMvery sprInlg from wage
slavery. Abolish wage slavery andI white slavery would oease to esnet,

Ia life so dear or peane so sweot

as to be puehased at the priee oa
ohalne and Ilbertyf? Pobtid It. Al-
Smighty God(t lknow not what course

ethers may take: but, a for me, give
lme liberti or give me death I-

Patrick Henry.



THE TRULY OREAT.

Who are in spirt great,
Where are earth's noblest found?

Not In the hafl of stat
Not among men renowned,

Not in the mansions fair
Where wealth, proud wealth resides;

They tolt in vanl and ight despair
In homes wherl Want abides.

The cleaspe count success,

As robbers count their spoll,
Nor heed wealth's cost and tress

I0o1'e by the mars who moll;

I's these who stand th straln

Of eaerh's great load and need.
Yet alth and meanless maintain

Whl, pressed by devilish greed!

And the•e, like gods. shall grow,

With visions of the free-

Their rights and wrongs shall know,
Their power in unity.

The clasuses, men, shall stand

The masses, men, shall stand

With honest grasp and use of power,

And all God's good command.
G. H. Gibson.

READJUWIING TAXATION IN
MILWAUKEE.

By Carl D. Thompson.

The Socialists of Milwaukee have
made another notable achievement.

By readjusting the basis of taxation

they have been able to abolish the
custom of issulng bonds for street im-
provements and docking and dredg-
ing.

Now that seems innocent enourh,
until It is discovered that as a result
there is a saving to the people of the
ciy of $77,118.00 annually.

Heretofore the city has issued bonds

for its street construction, docking
and dredging. Now every dollar's
worth of work that sldone with money
that is raised by bonds, costs the city

$1.40 before all of the nlaterest is paid
and the bonds retired. In this way,
under former administrations, the city
has been issuing bonds that run for

twenty years for docking and dredging
work which should have been paid fur
each year. It has been Issuing bonds
for street construction. The pave-

ments would last about five years, an I

then another set of bonds would be

Issued to pave the same street. That
would last about five years and then
another set of bonds would be issued.

So that in some cases the city was
actually paylang Interest on three sets

of bonds on one street. And as the

city grew, the amount Issued for
street construction nacreased, and with
it the Interest charges on he bonds.

This Inerest charge alone grew from

$2,500 In 1863 up to $90,000 in 1910.

And every year it would have In-

creased had not the ociealists halted

the custom.
But the present administration took

the bull by the horns, discontinued

the ssulin of bonds, and by readjust.
ing the tax basis, provided that the

city shall henceforth pay cash for
its street improvement and docking

and dredging.

The total Interest charge on the

money which the city has raised by
bond issues for docknla and dredging

and street construction, reaches the

enormous total of $1,30,.400.
This is an illustration of how the

old administrations have wasted the

resources of the city. The present.
administration has hasted the custom
and henceforth bonds will not be Ii-

sued for this purpose.

Roosevelt's
Honest Man.

Sue slid su• penSullo3)

that Sunday mornla,. was the sen-
Itlonal chage of Ryan.

tapbsport iloo gave a detailed ao-
count of the lawlessnem of the agents

.1 the Dreetos assooatlon on that
day and eveins. Every effort that

hehad thea made to get these de-
t~tlves to oblerve te la goveingar
arrest ind seaHMh roted f ettless, he
said.

That the iadllnspolls newspapers

had the tory of MoNamara's arrest

In type houm before It took plaee,

Man anothtr ssasstloal chalge made

by the salon's altraoy. The whole

affair was prearranged for the widest

publicity, he said.
The Rues Committee, with the es-

ebtlet of Madison, the Insurgent Re-

pubilean seem to be very muh im-

pressed with the testimony. Madion

Iselll to 5 adsrerrt to saW ithion 3

the ooaeimdtee 6e t6 6 u the It

has no Jurlsditlon In this aase.

As thie MgIu te IibaIII
net bren seleasd

State Insurance in Montana
As there Ie oonslde rab talk goin

on relative to working meas' compea.

Satlon and tat: Ilnsurance, we put l1sh
this week the Montana Coal Miners
State Insurance law.

The law was drafted by Alex. Pair.

grieves, while eI was president of th,

Montana Federation of labor. While
the law may have some features about
it that are disagreeable to the miners,
yet, the detects can be removed and
the law improved.

Montana is the first State in Amer-

Ica to put State Insurance Into oper-

ation, a similar law Is in operation

in New South Wales. Austrialla, and

working very successfudy.
The Hill-Morgan Interests which

control a number of coal mines In

Montana are fighting the law and
have refused to pay their monthly

assemment. State Auditor Cunning-

ham has brouht suit in the courts
against the Northwest Improvement

company, which operates the N 1'.

Ry. mines at Red Lodge,' tc forc the

company to comply with the law.

The ease was tried in the District
L'-"urt In Jutt.- and the ctrl,' i.tion

a tie Ilt. but appealed Irle cas.i to

the 8upir. me ourt and a le.istlon will

be made by that court early in July.

be made by that court early in July.

The fact timt the corp.-raions are
fighting the law speak well for it

In the fight that is coming up for
Workingmen's Compensation, Btate

Insurance will be a large factor to

be considered. Indeed the present
insurance law for coal miners can be

improved and made the basis for State
rlal activity. The corporations are

compensation, in every field of Indust.

wise and see far ahead and undoubt-
edly they fear that the Miners' In-
surance law will lead to something
of far greater importance to the work-

The following il the Coal Miners'

era In the shape of State compensation.

State Insurance Law In full.

"Section 1. All workmen. Xborers

and employes employed In and around
a coal mine, or in and around a coal
washer in which coal Is treated, ex.
office employees, superintendents and

general managers, shall be insured In

accordance with the provisions of thli1

Act, against accidents occuring In the

course of their occupation.

"Sec. 2. All corporations, partner-

ships, assoclations or persons engaged

In the business of operating any coal

mine or coal washers in the state of

Montana shall pay to the Auditor of

State, within five days after the
monthly wages at the particular mine

shall have been paid, one cent per
ton on the tonage of coal mined and

shipped, or sold locally, or having
been mined as ready for shipment or

sale during the month for which the
wages were paid; and all persons

mentioned In Section 1. employed In

and about coal miens shad allow to

be deducted from their groM monthly
earnings, one per cent thereof, the
deduction to be made by the agent,

manager, or foreman of any corpor-

ation, association, partnership, person

or persons engaged in the businessm

of operating any coal mine or coal
washer, and paid to the State Auditor

within five days after such monthly
wages have hen paid.

"See. 3. The agent, manager, fore-

man, or accountant of any corpor-

ation, partnership association, person

or persons, engaged in mining coal in

Montana, shall, on or before the fifth
day succeeding the pay-day at his
respective mine, make a report under

oath to the State Auditor as to the

tonnage mined and subject to the pay-
meat of one cent per ton thereon; nad

tatinag the groms earnlnls subject to
the ohe per cent deduction as pro-
vided in this act, accompealid by a
certified check in full for the amount
of the tat provided in Section 3 of
this aet

"It shall be unlawful for any per-
son, employer. emplyee, corporation.
partnership, ausoelation or union to
mank any contract walving, avoiding
ort ffeetlng the full legal effect of
this act

"Seo. 4. It s hereby made the duty
of the State Auditor to receive all

moneys as provided for In this act
and to send a proper acknowledgment
to the person making such remittance.
The auditoC shall pay all moneys so
reelved by him to the State Treasurer
who shall keep such sums in safe
custody in a distinct fund, o be known
as he Mmploye~ and 3amplbees' Co-
operalve Insurnnee and Total Perma-
nent Disability Plnd.

"The State •r'esuer must invest
the Surplus et this fund la sate on-

e•ttible datO. 0otlttt r aeltt beads
ot bonds of Untted tst•et.

"All iaterets sCetIhg taose uebh
IntesUM e ts U h lt k SIIte to'
this lasurams. had. '%. beai of
the s30mb ?read ehadl be uMMe for

much funds, and it shall be his duty
to keep accurate accounts of the es-
receipts and disbursements of suet

money.
"Bee. 5. The Auditor of the tate

shad keep full statistics of the oper.

ation of this function of his depart-
ment. In the event of the death by
accident of an employee Insured na-

der this act, who shall have come to
his death In the course of his employ-
meat and by causes arising therein.

the Auditor, upon being satistlfied by
adequate evidence of his death, shall
Issue a warrant upon the State Treas-
urer to persons dependent upon the
deceased. These warrants to imnue

in the following order. (1) To sur-
viving wife and child, or children be
alive, then (2) to surviving parents
who are dependent, or partially so,

upon the deceased as survive him and
are dependent up6n him, in the sum
of three thousand (53,000) Dollars.

"A workman receiving injurks
which permanently incapacitate him
from the performance of work ehall
receive a compensation monthly, no'.
to exceed one ($1.00) dollar a day
for each working day. Compensation
for permanent Injury shall not be al-
lowed until after the expiration of

twelve weeks from the time such in-
Juries were sustained, provided that
the medical practitioner examines and
pronounces the injuries as being per-
manent, compensation may then ce
allowed from commencement of dis.
ability.

"'The Auditor of State, however,
may, when In his judgement he deems
it advisable, use so much of the funds
as It is necessary in the pro'-arlng of
a medical practitioner, for the pur-

pose of examination or treatment un-
der this act. For such Injuries as her.

In mentioned compensation shall con.

tinue during disability, or unti: settle.
ment is affected as provided for la

section nine of this act Total or per.

manent disability shall consist of the
loss of both legs or both arms, the
total loss of eyesight or paralysis, or
)ther condltionq Incapacitating him
from work, caused by accident, or

injuries received during employment
as specified by this act; provided, that
if death, as a result of Injury, ensues
at a period not longer than one year
from date of accident the sum of

three thousand (S3,000) dollars shall
be paid the deceaseed workman's de-
pendents as hereinbefore provided.

" The representatives of a foreigler,

except a widow or dependent children,
who were not living within the country
at the time of the accident, shall have
no claim for the compensation pro-

vided for in this act. Such foreign

persons shale file their foreign address
if married, with the office of their
employer with whom they are em-
ployed and duplicate thereof for the

State Auditor, giving their wife's

name and dependant children, and

such Identifications as may be requir-
ed by the Auditor of State.

"Loss of any limb, or eye. caused by
accident to a workman while employ-

ed as provided for in this act, shall be

compensated for in the sum of one

thousand ($1,000) dollars, provided
that in the event there shall be no

funds avalable In he fund to pay the

Auditor's warrant when drawn, the

same shall draw Interest out of the
fund at the rate of ten per cent per

annum until sucl, warrant is called

for payment by the treasurer, which
shall be as soon as the fund is suf-

ficlent to pay the same with its Inter-

est then due.

"Bec. 6. When a workman is e'n-

titled to monthly payments under this

act, he shall file with the Auditor of

State his appdcation for such together

with a certificate from the county

physician of the county where he r'e.
sides, attested by notary of the public.

"Sec. 7. It any person or persons,

company or corporation who is then

paying Into this Insurance fund shall

bet•eve that any person or persons

are obtaining, or have made applica-

tion to obtain benefits hereunder Im-

properly, or fraudulently, and shall

file his written request that such per-

son's claim be Investigated, the State

Auditormust, upon the receipt of such

request, request the lecretary of the

State Board of Health to make an
examination for the purpose of this
act and his certificate as to the con-
dition of the person or persons a th
reference to their rights to benefit
under this act shall be conclusive
evidence as to his condition.

"Sec. 8. It the workman refuses
to submit himself to such examination

or in any way obstructs the same, his

right to compensation under this act
shall be suspended until such examin-
ation takes place, and shall absolutely
cease unless he submits himself for an
examination within one month after
being required to do so.

"See. I. When any monthly pay-

pernt has been tade to a workman
for any period whatever, the liability
undl.r this act, may on the application
by, or on behalf of the workman, tb
redeemed by the payment of a lump
sum, which In no lnstance shall be In
excess of the amount specifled as
death Indemlnty, and ad1 monthly pay.
mints made prior shall be deducted
from such setlementa.

Hec. 10. The Auditor of State shall
report in January of each year to th.,
Ito'.rnor of the elperience and busi.
s.n"n of this function of his departmenr, t

and shall have plenary powe.r, to de.
termine all disputed cases which may
arise in his administration, not here.
In Iprovided for, and to rerommmend
In his report the rates or pr.,mium
anesrsaary in order to prr.,"s.r , such
funds, and shall order pai.d suc'h In-
demlrnifications as herein pro,•\lled.

"lie shall have power to d, fine the
Insurance provisions ofI this act by
regulations not inconsist. lt th, rewith
and shall prescribe the chara;cter of
thb. monthly or other repl,,,rts r.luirned
of thie parties liable her.'undlir and thie
character of the proofs of deaths. or
total permanent dlsaillit>. and aha.l
ha.ve power to make all o.th,,r orders
anl rules necessary to carr ',it the
true intent of this act.

MHec. 11. No money I•oI ,,r pay.
able In respect of Insurance. r month
ly compensation under this act shall
be capable of being ssaulgnd, charged,
taken Into execution or attachi.d, nor
shall the same pass to any other per-
son by operation of law. and the ac-
ception of pecuniary benefits under
the provisions of this act shall operate
to release the person or iersons, cor-
porations, partnership or association

causing such Injuries or death for
which benefits are so claimed, who
shall have paid the assessment pro-

vid,,d In Sectlun 2 of this act, and
also the employer, officers and agents
thereof from liability and claim aris-
ing from such injuries or death. The
commencement of a sul to recover
for such Injuries or death shall oper-
ate as a forfeiture of the right to ben-
efit under this act.

"K'ec. 12. The manager. Ragnt fore-
man, person or persons, engaged in
mining or managing of coal mines
or coal washers In Monana. or per-
son or persons liable for he payments

herein provided for who shall violate

the intent of this act by inaccurate

reports of the tonnage of coat pro-
duced by them, or the earnings of em.
ployeee in their employ or who in

any manner hinders or obstructs the
Auditor of State In ascertaining facts

bearing upon any case provided for
in this act, or who may refuse correct-

ly to make out such reports as requir-

ed by this act, or as requested by the

Auditor of State, or submit to its pro-

visions when liable thereof, or who
shall fraudulently obtain benefits here

under shall be fined for each offence

the sum of not less than one hundred

(l100) dollars nor more than ($500)

dollrs, and imprisonment in the

county jail for a period of not less

than one month nor more than six

months, or by both such fine and

imprisonment.

"The proceeds of all such fine. shall

be forwarded to the State Treasurer

and by him credited to the insurance

fund.

"3ec I1. This act to be in full

force and effect from and after the

flrst day of October, nineteen hundred

and ten, benefits to commence tour

months thereafter."

The man who demands more than

he gives is a thief; the man who takes
leas than he gives is a fool; and the
man who gives as much as he receives.

and demands as much as he gives,

le a Socialist.

Editor Montana News-In your is-
sue of March 30th you refer to the

Inimitable Teddy as the "square

4ealer". Do you not think "hat the

name would prove a better fit if

Nlightly transposed? That is, tak, the

first three letters of the first n nrd.

and the first letter of th". seon t

word and make them chanige p:i ',au

We would then have not the "s'qualre.

dealer" but the "dare squeaser". t'rm

what I have read he certainly is nt a:

"squate dealer", but is fully nbl,. to,

make a "loud noise..-Burhans.

4 dageo o@f aber as well as bus-
hams tad cameemc b lstitatk s are
aiggalmsd lot0 aseocrattoes to advamnce

IhgS wdnlte....e tramms are the
delr that is no. eranlsed for mutual

•relesa. Zvm the beasts of the
AsIM as wMll as the human that preys

Sgho f rmer is equmalsed m protect.
ti. t I is te that the amers were
Atgai late loaos to .. cm the
bet and peateetloa that can only
be N by hwee ot numbers.

Ommte a term . anise in your
dUIg. ghew paushelS.r can be
had by esdma a Ltetr of hlquiry to

alt ft"eOr. a s aisea

Where Was Berrj?
MiUsoula Ia to hold an election in-

der th.: Commission ",.rln of Govern
ment. and among the candidates for
councilmen appears the name of W.
W. Berry

Herry waa a member of the last
iuegislature. which paRaed the Infam-
ous Donohue Coasack hill, which Run.
alanises Montana and legalises scah-
bing in Montana. when performed by
the Montana Seab-herders, alias the
State Militia, and can make every man
in Montana. a scab or scabherder at
the whim of the governor.

The records of the legislature show
that Berry did not vote when the ,oti.
was taken on the ucahherding ill--
I,-nohue Militia law. Berry prat's
ab(out ,being a member of organised
Ialnr, he' is r.e)prt. d being a member
of two u nions, the 4Irder of Hallway
.nductors and the Order of Rlai'way

Te'legralherr . Berry flashes his union
cards around about election time, in
ordelr to tlne up the railroad boys to
Vote' for him. yet, while a member of
the legislature, and when a law is
about to be enac'te.l that wil give the
workers aind ,especially the railroad-
mInn. it in the neck. Berry does not
Vo'te.

When the Donhue Scabh erding
bill was before, the lewgis'ature, Berry,
if he was a union man instead of a
card man, would hale taken a stand
against the bill and fought It. even If
he had to fight the Coasack law alone
Perhaps Berry. interest and the cor-
porations' Interests were identical or
perhaps he could not afford to incur
the ill favor of Jim Hill.

Dodging the issue on the Scab Herd-
Ing law was not the only time Berry
refrained from voting. Thr.ee days
before the legislature aldj',urned,
Berry pairted with a republican so
that he might escape, voting for U. S.
Senator.

The democrats were unabhl to elect,
a senator, a deadlock was in *ff.ct,
the corporations w re ,'posing T. J
Walsh for l'. I). H.nator. and preve.nti-
ng his election. Berry was voting for
Walsh, but wanted to switch but could
not find an excuse so on the third
last day Berry paired with a repulli-
can and when the Joint Assembly was
in session Ialhoting for a Senator
Iterry took a hike from the L"glsla-
ture, roams around other parts of the
capitol building and when his name
was called, he did not have to vote
as he had paired with a republican,
and the republican was present but
could not vote as Berry was absent.
The balloting on this day showed a
number of democrats d,.eserting from
Walsh to Conrad This was what
Herry wanted. a decretase In the Walsh
vote and an increase in Conrad's and
when the balloting took place the fol-
lowing day Herry was present and
voted against Walsh, and. apparently
for the reason, that Walsh had no
show and it was better to brak the
deadlock.

The unions of Missoula ~apported

Walsh, the railroad men generally

HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION PRINTING.
GRAHAM & HAZLETIr, Publahhes.

Comrades and Brother:-
We desire to call your attention to the printing otice of the

Montana News. We do all kinds of printing for labor
,rganisations. Constitutions, By-Laws, Letter Heads. Envelopes
Working Cards, all stationary and printed material used by
unions.

The Montana News is the only paper In the Rocky Mountain
states that advocates the right of labor at all times and in all
places. Regardless of what the grelvences may be we stand
by the strikers in the struggle of the union against the
corporations. In more than one Instance we have turned
public opinion In favor of the strikers, and in more than one
city and camp have we made the union label respected.
The Montana News is supported exclusively by the workers
and the profits from Job work of the labor organisatlons of
Montana. Wyoming, Idaho and Utah.

Perhaps your union has not required the assistance of any
paper in times of trouble, but rest assured, should you
organization ever become involved in a strike; the Montana
News will be found on your side and ready to give all the
assistance that press and pen can do to win the strike.
A labor pre, should be built up, and we need your assistance
will you send us your order for the printing of your union?
Why support print shops whose pipae attack you or treat
your truce with dients and Indllresence when you are involvol
In a strike?

The capitalists know the power of the press and control
the papers aecordingly.

Should your union require anything hi the line of printing
give us a chance to bid on same. Ask us for our prices.
We may charge higher than scab shops, but we pay all ex-
press charges on packages sent out. Remember we are the
headquarters for Union Printing in the Northwest and the
shop that h.a made the Union Label respected.

No work leaves our shop that does not bear the Untio
Label. None but Union men employed.

Hoping to be favored by the patronage and support of your
union.

Fraternally,.
MONTANA NEWS

were for Walsh. the Trades and Labor
Council of Missoula passed resolutionsr calling on the legislature to elect

Walsh Henator. These resolutions
were read In the legislature dring -at Joint assemby Berry was aware of

Lthese resolutions, he heard them read.
He was a memeber of organized labor
In Missoula, yet, when It cam,. to the
finsi show down l,.rry Ib.came a turn
coat.

i While the ('omission Form of GOv.
ernment was under discussion In the
l.gislature, we fall.ed to hear lBerryprotest against the hill, although or-
ganized labor fought the. measurestutlbornly, owning t. the' fact thatI the law is generally obinoxious to lab.
I or, is reactionary and curtails demo--cra(y. The c'ommilssin Form of Gouv.
e*rnment curtails the power of the In-
itiative and Referendum in Montana.
At pr.s,.nt, cities can use the Initiative
or lefer,.ndum on demand of 15 percent of the voters, but under th,. ('.im-
mission Form of (overnment law itI requires '5 per cent of t he voters to

make a demand effectiv,. Therefor,.
the Initiati•, and lt.'ferendum is ju.it
two thirds harder to put into opera-
tion under the ('ommission Form ofg(overnm.ent. Ierry voIce was not
heard defending the Inltiative and
Itefercndum, perhaps it was becaus•.
he did not like the people to have a
say against his own offlcal acts.

If our memory serves us right Ber-
ry worked in the Superintendent's of-fice in Livingston during 1894 and
when the A. R. L' strike took place
the e.mployes of that oflic. were the
only oni.s, not to go on strike in Liv-
ingston, Berry Included, and whenI the strike was over B.rry became a

cond uctor.

Berry did not scab in '94, he did
not take another man's Job during the
strike, but when the strike was over,
why, he filled a vacancy. This may
not be called scabbing, but, when the
strike is lost. when the ranks of labor
are shattered. when the corporations
are gloating f\fer the. ruins of the un-
ion, when officials intoxicated with
power arn blacklisting men for daring
to assert their manhood, when corpor.
ation oficials are breaking up homes,
sending the strikers beaten and penni.
less to roam the country o'er hunting
a master, then the men who takes the
place of the strikers tha is not rein-
stated, areSCABB. Such men are out
casts of heaven, and despised of hell.
divorced from virtue peace or fame.
and there is no getting away from it
If that vacancy was not filed by
another wage slave the corporations
would not dare blacklist a striker.

lAckeys of corporations usually
be rd the pregnant hinges of the knee,
that thrift may follow fawning, and it
Is up to Berry to tell where he was
when Labor was being crucflied in the
Twelfth Legislatlv. Assembly of Mont-
aan. It is to be hoped that the voters
of Missoula will give Berry his deserts
on elh etlon day.



Some False
Doctrines.

By M. M. ALBERT.

Every now and then some one asks

me why labor is so antagonistic to-

ward capital and as often as I hear

that question 1 wonder where the

enquirer has received his information.

That man has been misguided by a

misleading press; that man's intellect-

ual facilities have been lying absolute-

ly dormant. In the first place labor

Is not and never was inimical towards

capital. 'apital is an attribute of

labor le the former cannot be un-

Ites the latter preexists. Ilate andi

fear aiwa.ts were" in iartnctrship.

lahor dotes not halte capitul because it

has nothing to fear btecause capital

depends entirt ly upon its piroducer.

Now if the enquirer asked. Why as

the laborer antagonistic towards the

calitalist. then. I could easily reply.

This hatred exists because there is

no Identical interest uor mutual goal

as outlined by the capitalist himself.

Some ignorant and. stupid and an

occassi•onal traitoroltn labor leader in-

"ist that the interest is rc.iprical to

which I ask. 1to "

The capitalist declares that if labor

is unchecked that anarchy will reign

supreme

If the fruits of labor, to use the

capitalistic argument, is in accord and

harmony to the interests of the. cap-

Italists th,.n, logiially. anarchy is the

result of the capitalist system. There

is no escape from this statement, the

fact stands. that is prov\idied the cap-

itaiist is giving us his exact opinion

and is telling the truth That leave s

the exploiter and his advice in a

perilous position.

The labor traitor with his dl.clar-

ation that the Interest is identical Is

next. Then we ask in v hat manner

is the interest the same between tile

one who works the most and gets

paid the ieast and the one who works

the least and receives the most?

The only identicalness that I can see

between labor union and employer is

that they are attempting to do one

and the same thing-to totally anihi

late the other.

One trys to obtain as much labor

for as little pay as possible, the other

seeks as much wage for as little work

as necessary This is our identicalness

of interest.

The lockout and injunction is legal

but the boycott is not. Some more

identualness.

When the moneyed men of ane

country have a war with the capital.

ists of another the uninterested fight

and the concerned look on. Did

some one say anything about interests.

Why does the laborer go out on a

strike? Because of that same ident-

icalness of Interest.

Why does the capitalist enforce the

lockout? For that same reason.

Why does the laboring man with I
enmity in his heart and absolute hat-
red for his master stop his work? I
Because of the mutual interest he has i
with his employer. a

And why does the capitalist, after t
the laborer, by the energy of his I
body, provide the good things of life c
for his employer and family, the
mechanic at the same time with love I
In his breast for his expecting family t
and hope for the blessedness of health c
and happiness, why, I say, does the 1
capitalist, by a thunderous command, I
ciose down his industrial plant and
hate as a monster all that are em- I
ployed within? I

Why does this boss with the ap- I
ptilte of a glutton for the tribute of
the laborers toll, throw men out of
employment when he knows that fam-
ine, pestilence and crime will follow,
when he is absolutely certain that by
so doing he has initiated the reptile
of destruction over a once loving
home? I will tell you why; the In-
terest of the exploiter and exploited
is identical,-NOT! Will somebody
ridicule this statement?

Then the middleman, the merchant
and a few others insist, that whenever
a labor union seeks to enforce it's de-
mands through a suiake, the third
party, the public, is the sufferer.

Perhaps so but who is the sufferer
when the lockout is enforced and why
do they not say something about it?

Furthermore ninety per cent of the
public work for wages this majority
is always heart and hand with the
striker.

This same class says. '"Arbitrate
your troubles, do not disturb our tran.
quility." Why not have the corpor-
atiUons heed this advice?

A meeting for instance, is arranged
between employer and laborer. "Who
are you." "We represent the Rail.
road Affiliation and we are 100,000
strong." "Well gentlemen let us arbli
trate." Another meeting. "Who
are you?" "I am John Doe, I have
been discharged and would like to

arbitrate." "Mr. Doe I have review-
ed your ease and the Round House
Foreman's decision stands."

Do you see the necessyl of further

organisation? The purpose of cltin

the advice of the master class is to

insist upon an individual reflection,

to match ideas, to meet force with

force.

Imat month on the M. & I. R R.

a machinist was discharged because

he anlbunted himself from duty, with-

out permission of the foreman, to visit

his ailing mother.

Hle was dismissed. but, on'y until

his fellow workers were informed. A

demand was made, that the unfortun-

Ite man be Instantly reinstated or a

strike would follow. The demand was

granted.

These men had learned that direct

action is he strongest argument for

immediate use.

We know that ,because the railroad

officials usually discharge any em-

pl)o e advocating it. At the same

time that is the weapon used by the

same people' who discourage us from

using it.

.lMn of labor' Stand ready to exert

y-tour Industrial power.

All.LL ii:E IiOLI
MILW.AS'KEE.

111 i'A Itl. It1). TIIIt MIPS N.

.Mlliauk. e is no mean city.

. s enough so that the 'reat and \ ital

iproblem.ns of mlunhipal governlment

are here presented. large enough

so that all agree that the quality and

the alo. of Sociainm in mulnicipali

phases may ,e fairly tested .

All o\er the nation men of all par-

ties are sincerely watching the pro- t

tre(. of $wicilism If Milwaukee

make s good it means a new era in

lllnicipal go,\ lnmnt in America.

Anid. 'sides,. to hold the official

power in Mjilwaukee, means not only

to hold for the Socialist party of

.\lneri.H the ad\antage of training a

colnsidrable groupll of our men in the

detalls of g.'l' rnment, but it means

much more than that.

It means that here will he acc• mua.

lated a mine o(f information upon !ll

otherwise this matter will be accumu-

lat.ed and made available.

Knowledge and experience In mu-

nliipal problems is what it will mean

to hold Milwaukee. To know the In- r
side facts In minutest details, from un-

que stionable sources; to be able to t

meet the statements of the opposition y

n all pullic questions of public own-

Srship; ,of taxation; of direct employ-

ment; of street construction; of bud-

ge.t making, etc.-how vital this is to t

the American Socialist movement!

We shall get this information no

matter what happens, of course. But

we shall get it many times more

quickly and present It many times

more powerfully if we can do so from

the vantage ground of the official con-

trol of a large city.

We ought to hold Milwaukee forthis

pason alone, if to r no other.

And just now our greatest need to

enable us to hold the city is a daily

paper.

In fact, a Bocialist daily has become
indispensable in Milwaukee. The Mil-

waukee Socialists and comrades out-

side of Milwaukee co-operating with

them, have already raised over $30,000

for this purpose, by the sale of ten-

dollar, 4 per cent bonds.

This, by the way, Is a good means

for comrades, locals, or unions to in-

vest funds while helping forward the
cause of Socialism. Ask Comrade -I.

W. Bistorius, Brisbane Hall, Milwau.
kee, Wis., how to do this

Shall we hold Milwaukee? Yes, if
the Socialists of America will show

their Socialist solidarity in the most

practical way.

Something Doing in
Los Angeles

(Continued from Page 1.)

charge of conspiring to dynamite the

Hail of Records in Los Angeles, last
ieptember. Bender is an official of

the Blacksmiths' Union and is know.

to be Innocent of the charge. The
other two men were little known lin
strike benefits from the iron workers.
The bail was placed at $25,000 a pre-
posterous figure for the offence

charged. The reports that Connors
made a confession Impl ating other.
was refluted by Connors himself who
declares all statemens to that eftest
were false. J Mansell Parks who
was arrested as an accomplice turned
out to be a stool-pigeon for Sam
Browne, the district atorney's chief
detective. Burns and the local polleS
are furious at the springing of the
flimsy Connors case-which seems to
be a desperate effort on the part of
the district attorney's office to JustifyI the expenditure of the county's monet

for gumshoe work.

Los Angeles, Cal., June Oe-,,This
will be a hard fight and there will be
a contest at every step," said Claremcem Darrow the day after he arrived in Cal-

ifornla to take up the details of ther defense of John J. McNamars Sad

his hrother who are chargeu4 wth

dynamiting the Los Angeles TI.
building last October.
;'I am looking over the polnt sad

the defense will reach deflaLte am.

cluslons as to the moves to be takin.

The plea of NOT tI'llTY will be en.
tered June 1. w\e Hill move t

quash the Indictments at that time
In the meantime there are multi-

tudinous tasks ahead of us. We shall

Investigate the construction of the

grand jury. There &tre 1900 flods of

testimony to be gone over and that. in

Itself. is a detail that will Consume

much time.

"We shall probablly not ask for a

change of venue because. in the event

it were grantel, it would compel us

to go where the jlulge sent us and

that might not Work to our advantage.
We shall have to study the case from

all these points I have been here

but a few days and have not yet gone
over the entire ground. I shall have

to get better post, d on C'alifornia m•

and practice and thIu, ean work from

a better basis.

I have seen the .lMNamara broth-

ers several timers. They are cheer-

ftul. alm and confident. But there

is a big fight ahea';d. There is a

strong simllarit3 between the way

John J. McNamairan sas brought here

and the way the Western 'ederatlon
of Miners men wire taken from Den-

ver to Bois.e I will not go farther

into details in that direction at this

time.

"lir Harrlihan ;and the other at-

torneys have ben %ery busy on the

case up to this hour and I find every-

thing in excellent shape. There will

Ie nothing given out about the case

to the daily newspapers and few

statements will be, made."

Mr Darrow is in excellent health

and says he never entered on a big

case feeling better.

Attorney Job Harriman has been

working on the case since the hour

f the arres the arrest of the McNamara broth.

ers. He has had charge of all the

large number of cases where striking

Ibrewery workers and metal workers

have been persecuted under the In-

famous anti-plcket ordinance. As In-

sight into one of the lines of the de-

fense may be had from a statement

made by. Mr Harriman a few days

before Darrow's arrival. The at-

torney is in possession of evidence

gathered by Dr. J. A. Holmes director

of the United States bureau of miaes

showing that dynamite could not

showing that dynamite could not have

building. Mr. Harriman said:

"Detective Burns says he has caught

the men who dynamited the Times

building-that one of them has con-

tesmed. Of what value could be a

confession of an act never committed.

Why give credence to McManlgal and

his tale of dynamiting a building that

was never dynamited. Evidence such

as offered by Dr. Holmes is above

price and this expert who Is held to

be the highest authority on explosives

In the UnitedStates utterly destroys

the dynamite theory.

"First. The dynamite asserted to,

have been used is made by the Giant

Powder Company of Berkeley. This

brand has been tested by the United

States Bureau of Mines and will not

set fire to gas . This dynamite aill

not set fire to ink or oils An explol-

ion of this sort would not be followed

by flames-it would extinguish flame.

"Second. A gas explosion would,

on the contrary set ftle to Inks and
oils, according to Dr. Holmes, and

would be followed by sheets of flame.

'This evdMence In itself makes Mc

Manigals confession worthless. There

is an abundance of evidence of this

sort but this merely one feature.
The alleged confession of McManrial

looks even thinner today after the

Connors-Parks fiasco. The public

would do well to disregard all these

take stories of confessions and identi-

fications."

The arrest of Bert H. Connors and
J. M. Parks, on a charge of conspiring
to dynamite the county Hall of Re-

cords last September, has turned out
to be the worst sort of a fraud. No

one In Los Angeles-aside from the

dupes of the Times-placed any cred-

ence in the story of an attempt to

blow up the Hall of Records. A
drunken man was arrested in the vicin.

Ity of the Hall of Records and the
next day detective Rico, the profeus-

lonat and authorized bomb finder did
his duty and found a stick of dynamite

in an alley near the Hall of Records.
This was before the Times explosion
and it will be recalled that this same
headquarters detective found bombs at
the right hour in the places where
the Times could make the best stories
of them.

Bert Conneors was found in the vl.
cinlty of the Halt of Records and was
arrested and held in jail i5 days with.

out the police finding anything again It
him. Connors had been a member of
the Structural Iron Workers Unolos
and had drawn benefits during the
strike. His name appears on the
books of the union only as a strike
beneficiary .

J. M. Parks was arrested at the
nsame time Connors was taken to Jal

Iloth the Otis moralagpIperg had plc.
ture's and diagralm redy and the
arrest was pulled oft with reat oe-
tensatlon. A great spread was made
of the story and flaring headlines for
two days told of the arrest of two
htad dynamlters and a woman was
mixe'd in the case.

NoXw It developer that Parks was
i; stool pigeon for some obscure
nliatuer detective and that Connors is

Ilunlteur detective and that Conors is
the mnan who was so unjustly he.•d
several months ago. The old riga-
Imurole about confessions and Identl-
Lieatlona was gone through with.
c'onnors was again most unmercifully
sweated and told that Parks had con-
'fe sed and implicated him. Announ-
cement was made that Connors had
con fessed and names of prominent

la.bor men were handled with the

recklessness characteristic of the cap-

Italist dallies. Parks was told that

c'onnors had confessed and Involved

him. The truth about Parks' buslnes'

-.wme to light.
c'ounty detective Sam Browne en-

caneerei. the whole frame up and h,

alnd Asiltant District Attorney Ray

I orton are accuse.d of having given

thll third delgree to one Maple, a wit.

iness who was supposed to be loaded
a' ith information concerning the eas'.

The affair has gone a long way to-

wards discrediting the entire persecu-

tlion of strikers on dynamite charges.

(By National Socialist Pressa.)

Los Angeles, Cal. , June 14-The

eight hour law for women went Int'o

ffect in California May 22. Frank

\liller, proprietor of the Glenwood

hotel of Riverside has been arrested

for vioiating the law and he declares

he will have the backing of the Hlot, l

Men.' Association in fighting the m.na-

sure. The hotels and laundries, the

nm at mereless exploiters of femule

Inaor in C'.lifornla. are the only ones

who have made the slightest objett-

ion since the passage of the law.

The Potter Hot. I at Banta Harbara

cut the wages 3f wa'tre ses fri,,f $.'$(

a mu th to $25 a month the day the.

governor Q-Ined the bill. The day

I;hw went into effect a further cut tt,

$18 war made. The proprietor an-

nounced the money would go into a

fund to be used to FIGHT THI"
EIGHT HOURI LAW in the courts.

It is believed 'he law will atand the

test even in the capitalistic courts

of Southern California.

(By National oclialist Press.)
Los Angeles. Cal.. June 10--Social-

ists of this city, joined by all the
trade unions held a mass convention
last sunday and nominated a full tick-
et for the municipal election next fall.

It was the largest gathering of the
sort ever held In California. Job
Harriman was nominated for mayor
and a strong ticket supporting him
was selected.

The Solid labor vote of Los Angeles

has been sufficient to elect on many
occasions In the past but the Unions

and Sociallsts have neler before com-
bined. Thousands have recently

joined he Socialis party snd declared
for political action. The Socialists

have won their way by showing that
the interests of all laborers are identi-
cal-both on the economic and nladus-
trial and political field. The ticket

Is gaining in strength every day and

chances for election are deemed to be
excellent

Strke at Baldwin's Works.
Philadelphia. June 15-Baldwin's

Locomotive Works were closed tight
as a drum today, following the strike
of its employee on Friday.

The company may try to open Jn
Monday. but the Indications are that
eyed fewer men will report for work
then than were In the shope yesterday.

It is doubtful it a more complete
tieup has ever been effected by a

strike In America. Starting suddenly
late Thursday with the strike of a few
hundred men ln the staybolt shop who
refused to work after their foreman

had been discharged, the revolt was

taken up by practically the entire force
of 14,000 workers on Friday.

More than 1.,000 men quit the first
day of the strike, and it tis practically

assured that no more than a more

handful will report for work tomorrow
while the probablitity Is that the com-

pany will not even attempt to open
the plant, unless it has been able to

get together a few scabs with whom

to make a bluff at operation.

The officers of seventeen unions re-

presented in the strike met last night

and decided to give their approval to
the revolt. The men struck on Friday

In direct oppoeltion to the counll of
their officers, and have conducted the

fight without violence or disorder of

any kind. To motion the strite was
the only thlng left for the officers to

do
It is likely that strike benefits will

be awarded the men out in a short

time.
One of the Baldwita methods f o e

plttag the workers was to make the

mes work two weeks beftpre they afe
paid for any work.. The mresult of this
Is that every Friday the workers have
two weekr' wages coming to them,

and are paid but one week.
On Friday of this week the strikersi

will call at the plant, and he paid for
the east week ih); worked, aqpi the
strike benefits wlt f*bU d (ntil
a week later.

This scheme of the "'ompany to
exploit the men Is In this nlstance.
a weapon in the hands of the'
strikers, they being able to stay out
at least two weeks before they begin
to feet the pinch of no pay.

There Is every reason to believe
that the strikers will remain with
ranks unbroken until the company
consents to reinstate the 1.200 men
discharged on May 26. which was the
original cause of the trouble and the
battle cry of the men out.

One of the sore spots in the com-

pany's skin just now is the •fu th

there are forty locomotives almost
compated in the roundhouse and if

the men remained at work a couple

of days longer these machines might
have been delivered to the railroad.

These locomotives were ordered by

the Royal 'Victoria Railway. of Aus-

tralia, and inspectors of that cempn ilny

are here urging the l3aldwin pe.ople
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to deliver them Without further de-
lay.

Meetings were held today by the
strikers in the Parkway Building and
Prlcklayers' Hal' at which the men
,howed a spirit of determination to
remain away from the plant until tih
dlascharged men are reinstated.

BARBAROUS MEXIO0. This book
by John Kenneth Turner tells the
Truth about Dias and his American

capitalist partners which until now

has been suppressed. It tells how men

women and even children are bought
and sold, worked todeath, starved to
death, beaten to death, all for the
sake of PROFITS. This book will

help you to understand the news of

the Mexican Revolutlon, which even

capitalist papers are beginning to

print. If you cannot afford the prier

ask for it at the nearest public library

and urge others to do the same until

the library buys It. Extra cloth,

340 pages, besides twenty-five engrav-

Ings from photographs. Price, $1.50

ORDER FROM TIlE MONT. NEWS.

Keetp your eye on the Montana
News, the Dreadnought of the work-
ing class.
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